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SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE
APRIL

14~16,

BOULDE~,

1988

COLORADO

Pre-Conference Invitation
The NACS Site Host Committee invites you to attend the XVIth
Annual Conference of the National Association for Chicano Studies
to be held in Boulder on April 14-16, 1988. Our NACS XVI
Conference theme is ESTUDIOS CHICANOS AND THE POLITICS OF
COMMUNITY.
Consisting of NACS members and supporters from
Antonito, Boulder, Colorado Springs,
Denver, Durango, Fort
Collins. Greeley, Ignacio, Lafayette, Longmont, and Pueblo, the
Site Host Committee promises a warm Colorado !bienvenida! for the
hundreds who will be attending NACS XV! from around the country.
PAPER/PANEL/WORKSHOP PRESENTERS
All presenters must be dues-paying members of NAGS. Because home
regions and focos receive rebates from members who pay their
annual membership dues before the conference, you are encouraged
to pre-register and help subsidize your foco's costs.
As announced in the three prior Calls for Papers, deadline for
receipt of abstracts for all presentations is Januarv 15. 1988.
~e cannot guarantee a
time slot for any abstracts or papers
received after the deadline~ To assure a slot and that your name
and presentation title appear in the
final program, your
abstract/paper must be postmarked January 15, 1988.
Proposals for papers, sessions, panels, roundtables and workshops

are specifically encouraged in the following areas:
l)

conceptualization of Chicano Studies in the context of
"community" understood inclusively;
2l
~xamination of Chicano Studies in the context of "politics"
understood inclusively;
3) analysis of gender and femenismo;
~)
relationship of politics to community;
51
nature and function of institutions in barrio communities:
o) role of Chicano Studies in community struggles;
7)
examination or workplace and community linkages;
ol contemporary issues like immigration, English-Plus. workplace
organizing, economic development, etc:
~)
raza arts and literature: links to community struggles:
lOl NACS as a political organization.

j;
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Pro posals for panel s, workshops, and papers should be mailed t o:
Co r delia Candelaria,
NACS Conference Coordinator,
Campus Box 217 , Boulder , CO
80309-0217 .

REMINDER :

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF

ABSTRACTS

AND

CU-Boulder
PAPERS IS

JANUARY 15, 1988.

N A T I 0 N A L N E WS
CALL FOR PAPERS FOR THE 1987 NACS PROCEEDIN GS
Papers presented at the 1987 NACS conference in Salt Lak e
City, Utah are being solicited for consi deration for publi cation
in the NACS proceedings.
Papers which are submitted must meet
t he guideli nes listed bel ow:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

The manuscript s hould not exc eed 25 doub le-spaced
typewritten pages.
The manuscript mus t be in final draft form. The
Editorial Committee will not consider incomplete
manus c ripts.
The manuscript style should adhere to the guidelines
fo und in Kate Turabian's, A Manual fo r Wri t er s or
J acques
Barzun
and
Henry
Graff's,
The Mode rn
Researcher.
Only pre s entations which were li ste d i n t he 1987 NACS
program are eligible for considerat ion.
Manuscri pt s that have bee n submitted for publi cation
e lse where will not be considered .
The DEADLINE fo r submitting your manuscript is November
30, 1987. THERE YILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS.
Manuscr ipts should include a title page with the
fo ll owing information:
a)

Title

b)

8.
9.

Name, addre ss , institutional affi li at ion, and
phone number of autho r.
Biog raphical i nformation on the author should be
attached to t he manuscri pt .
For ward three copies to:
Juan Ro driguez, Chair
N'AC S Editorial Commit tee·
Mo dern and Classical Languages
Te xas Lutheran Co llege

Seguin, TX 78 155
(512) 379-4161

..

.

..

:
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FREDERICK CERVANTES STUDENT PREMIO COMPETITION
STUDENT PAPER COMPETITION
The National Association for Chicano Studies announces its annual
student paper competition. A one hundred and fifty dollar prize
plus consideration for publication in the annual conference
proceedings is awarded to the best graduate and undergraduate
paper.
Requirements
l.

Students must be NACS members .
To join the association
write to Elisa Linda Facio, Chicano Studies Department,
University of California at Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara ,
California 93106.

2.

All papers must be on a Chicano Studies topic, fully
referenced, typed, and double-spaced.
A limit of 10-12
pages is strongly recommended.

3.

Three copi8s of each paper are required.

4.

Each paper should have a title page with full name, address,
institutional affiliation, and telephone number. Each paper
should be clearly marked GRADUATE or UNDERGRADUATE. Lack of
clear identification of competition category will disqualify
the paper from the competition.

5.

The title should appear on the title page and again on the
first page of the paper.
The author's name should not be
repeated on the first page.

6.

Papers should be postmarked no later than February
Late papers will be returned to sender.

7.

Students

are

encouraged

to

present

annual conference.
f o rward three copies t o:
Professor Ruben Martinez
Department of Sociology
University of Colorado

Colorado Springs, CO
( 303) 593-3169

80933

their

1, 1988.

papers at the
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NOMINATIONS FOR NACS SCHOLAR

Nominations are being accepted for·the NACS Scholar. The NACS
Scholar should be an individual who has made a significant
contribution to Chicano Studies.
According to the NACS bylaws,
the specific criteria to be used in recognizing a scholar are as
follows;
1.

2.

a scholar's personal history of involvement in the
development of Chicano Studies literature or as a
discipline; and
his/her significant contributions to scholarly research
and writing on the Mexican population in the United
States.

Nominations should

incl ude an explanation of the appropriateness
Nominations should be sent to the NACS
general coordinator no later than October, 1988. ( Address below).

of such recognition.

EDITORIAL COMMITTEE NOMINATIONS
Nominations are being solicited to fill two positions on the NACS
Editorial Committee. The Editorial Committee is responsible for
soliciting, reviewing, and selecting papers presented at the
national conference for inclusion in the NACS proceedings.
Specific obligations are as follows :

1.

Members are elected by the general NACS membership and
serve two year terms.
2.
A Member must be prepared to pay for half of the
transportation cost to attend one meeting of the
committee.
3..
Members will be required to read, critique and edit
manuscripts, write introductory essays, proofread
galleys, and work closely with the authors.
4.
A member must have access to secretarial assistance and
be able to make long distance calls and pay for mail
outs.
5.
The review process requires at least 60 hours of work
and lasts from the conclusion of the annual conference
until the completed manuscripts are sent to the press.
6.
Interested persons are asked
to submit
a brief
biographical sketch of his/her qualifications.
Nominations should be sent to the NACS General Coordinator no
later than November 31, 1987. The election will be held during
December, 1987 .
Ple ase address both NACS Scholar and Editorial
Committee Nominations to:
Tatcho Mindiola, Jr., General Coordinator, National Association
for Chicano Studies, Un ivers ity o f Houston , 610 Agnes Arn o ld
Hall, 4800 Calhoun, Houston, TX 77004 ( 713 ) 749- 73 86.
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FOCO REPORTS & NEWS
Northern California Focal

The
Northern California Regional
Foco will be holding a
conference hosted by tiCBerkeley on November 7, 1987.
The theme for this year's
regional meeting is "Chicanos
and the Politics of
Community." Panels covering a
vari e ty of relevant topics
will be discussed.
Presentations have been
s cheduled around issues
conce rning the Politics of
Cultur e, Health Concerns,
Educational Issues, Politics
in the Bay Area, Literature
and Chicano-Mexicano
relations. In particular, a
plenary session focusing on
the 1988 undergraduate
requi rements for California
s tate universities will be
highlighted. El Teatro from
Sacramento S tate University
will conclude the program with
a presentation in the evening.
In an earlier newsletter
(S ummer ' 87) an arti c le,
generated from the No. Ca.
Regional Foco, concerned the

25t h anniversary of the United
Farm Workers Union (UFW ). For
those of you who did not
receive the previous

news l etter, I would like t o
take the liberty to briefly
i nfo rm you of the ar ticle's
cont e nt. As mentioned in the
pr evi o us article, the
Ca lif o rnia Sup reme Co ur t has
charged the UFV with a $1.7
million law s u it . The uni on
wi ll have to post $3 . 3 million
in bond to pur s ue appeal s .
The union has l aunc he d a trape
boycott a nd is determined to
mo bilize it s br oad sup por t .

Again, on behalf of the
Northern California Foco, I
would like to appeal to the
entire membership to support
the UFW as they face this very
serious ruling from the
California Supreme Court. For
more information write to:
United Farm Workers, c / o
Dolores Huerta, P.O. Box 62,
Keene, Ca. 93531.
--Submitted by Linda Facio.
Texas Focoz The III
International Conference on
the Hispanic Cultures o f the
U.S.A. will be held in
Barcelona, Spain, June 7-10.
Although the deadline for
paper proposals has passed,
anyone interested in attending
as an observer should contact:
Pro f . Juan Bruce-Novoa,
Trinity Universi ty, Foreign
Languages, 715 Stadium Drive,
San Antonio, TX 78284.

Midw11t Focot Chicano
Studies, University of
Hinnesota, announces the
publication of the proceedings
of the 1986 Midwest Foco at
Minneapolis. Interested
parties wishing to obtain a
copy, please send c heck or
money order for $8.50 payab le
to the University of Minneso t a
to: Guille rmo Ro j as, Chicano
Studies, Uni vers ity of
Minnesota, 489 f ord Hal l . 22 4
Church St. , S.E., Minnea polis,
MN 5545 5 .
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REBATES
Rebates were mailed to the NACS regional representatives in July,
1987. The amount each region received is listed below.
The
amounts are based upon the number of people who joined NACS
before the conferencg in Salt Lakg City, Utah.
Each region
receives $5 per person.
The rebate

is to be used for NACS related activities and each
regional representative is
responsible
for
submitting an
a c counting of funds to the NACS Treasurer.
Region

Amount

Midwest
Southern California
Northern California
Colorado
Rocky Mountain
Texas

$120.00
265.00
195.00
40.00
95.00
95.00
810.00

Total

CHANGES IN MEMBERSHIP DUES
The National Association for Chicano Studies will increase its
membership dues in 1988.
The increase was approved by t h e
membership at the 15th Annual Conference held in Salt Lake City,
Utah in April of 1987. The new dues structure is listed below.
Dues should be mailed to:
Elisa Linda Facio, NACS Treasurer,
Chicano Studies Department, University of California at Santa
Barbara, Santa Barbara, California 93106.

full Professor

$45.00

Associate Professor

35.00

Administrative / Prof essi onal

35.00

Assis t ant Professor / Instructor

30.00

Student/Community

10.00

I ns tit utiona l

REMINDER1

Persons

100.00
who

are

presentint

national conference sessions must be

or

participatint

duee-payinl members.

in

.
)

.-,
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NACS FINANCIAL REPORT
September 30, 1986 - September, 1987
Balance, September 30, 1986

$7,340.08

As sets

Dues

$3,885.00

Registration

3' 738.00

Interest Paid on Account

382.52

Books

48.00
Subtotal

7,053.52

TOTAL ASSETS

$14,393.60

Expenses
1987 Conference

$3,010.00

1986 Rebates

700.00

1987 Rebates

810.00

Travel

924.50

Reimbursements

431.75

Clerical

457.00

Miscellaneous

68.8 7

Premio Awards

150.00

Open New Acco unt

200.00

TOTAL EXPENSES

S 6,752.12

BALANCE AS OF SEPTEMBER 14, 1987
Prepared by:

Tatcho Mindiola, Jr.
NACS General Coordinator

Associa t e Profess or
Un i versity of Houston
610 Agnes Arnold Hall
4800 Calho un Road

Hous t on, TX

77004

$

7,641.48

...
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NACS NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR 1987-88
Tatcho Mindiola, Jr. - General
Coordinator
Mexican American Studies
University of Houston
4800 Calhoun, 610 AH
Houston, TX 77004
Texas Region
(713) 749-7386

Cordelia Candelaria - 1988
Conference Coordinator
Chicano Studies Program
Center for Studies on
Ethnicity and Race in America
Campus Box 217
Boulder, Colorado 80903-0217
(303) 492-5169

Elisa "Linda" Facio
Treasurer
Chicano Studies Department
University of California,
Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, California
93106
Northern California Region
(805) 473-2233

Alfredo Gonzales - Ex Officio
Associate Dean
California State University,
Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California 90032
1986 General Coordinator

Pe~a

- Secretary
Department of Sociology
Colorado College
Colorado Springs, Colorado
80903
(303) 473-2233, ext. 2642
Devon

Celestino Fernandez
Associcte Vice President for
Academic Affairs
University of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona 85721
(602) 621 -33 18
Ray Rocco
Department of Political
Science
University of California, Los
Angeles
Los Angeles, Califo rnia 90024
(213)

825-9282

Denn is Valdez
Ualther P. Reuther Library
Lab or History
Wayne s State University
Detroit, Michi gan 48202
(3 1 3)
577-4024

SPECIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Teresa Cordova - Political
Action Committee
Latin American Studies Program
1801 University Hall (M/C 219)
University of Illinois
Chicago, Illinois 60680
(312) 996-9144
Juan Rodriguez - Editorial
Committee
Director of Mexican American
Studies Center
Texas Lutheran College
Seguin, Texas 78155
( 51 2 ) 3 79- 4 161

.. . :

. :· ~.·· ..
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Editor's Note: In order to help defray the expenses involved in
the production and ma111n~ of NOTICIAS DE NACS, a fee of $50 per
listing in the Employment Opportunities section of the newsletter
will be charred. NOTICIAS DE NACS ia published four timoa a yaar
(Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer). The $50 char~e is for as many
repeat liatinas within one year desired by the person or
institution making the request. Please mall job listlnas to:
Devon G. Pena , Editor, NOTICIAS DE NACS, Department of Sociology,
Colorado Colle~a, Colorado Sprinas, CO 80903.

CHICANO STUDIES:

The Ch icano
Studies Program i n t he
Depar t ment of American Et hni c
Studies invites applications
for an Associat e Professo r
po sition. Well-qualified
a pplicants a t As s istant l evel
wi th background and experience
tha t wa r r an t an ac c ele r a t ed
t enure-track appointment are
al s o encouraged to a pply . A
Ph.D., and a strong research
and teaching record are
r e quired. Position effective
September 1988 or later. Send
an application l etter, a
curriculum vitae, copies of
r e levant publi c ati ons, and
t hree letters of
r e commendation to Dr. Erasmo
Gamboa, Director, Chicano
Studies Program, Departme nt of
Ameri can Ethn i c Stud i es ,
University of Washington , GN80 , Seat l le . ~A . 98 195 .
Appli cations received be fo re
Dec ember 30 , 1987 will be
gi ven priority . For
additional informati on c ontac t
Dr. Er a smo Gambo a at (206)
54 3-54 01. An EO/ AA Emp loyer .

COMMUNICATIONS/BROADCASTING:
Ass i s t a nt Pr ofes s or , tenur etrac k, in new under g radua te
Communicati on Depar t men t .
Cu r ricul um i n t egrate s
communi c ation t heor y ,

research, applied ski l ls
areas, and ethi c s. ~e seek a
dynamic individual , able t o
work closely with fa c ulty and
students. Primary teaching
responsibilities include
courses in communication
theory and research, as well
as in television production
a nd writing. Ph.D. and
evidence of scholarly
commitment to teaching,
research, and publication
required. Professional media
experience preferred. Salary
competitive. Application
deadline : December l , 1987.
Position available: September
l, 1988. Send resume,
official transcripts, and
three letters of
recomme ndation to Dr . Thomas
Shanks, S.J. , Chair ,
Communication Department,
Santa Clara University , Santa
Clara, CA . 9 505 3 ( 408-5 542798 ). SCU, a Jesui t school
50 miles south of San
Fra ncisc o, in an equal
opportunity, aff i rmati ve
ac t ion employer.

_

... .

'. ~

'
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CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENTS/CALLS FOR PAPERS
The Chicano Studies Division ot the Wa1t1rn Social Scienca
A••ociation invites proposals for sessions, panels, roundtables,
and papers for the WSSA Annual Conference. Denver, Co lorado,
April 27-30, 1988. Send papers or detailed abstracts to:
Irene I. Blea
Department of Sociology/Anthropology
Box 28
Mertropolitan Sta te College
Denver, Co l or ado 80024
Oeadlinar December l, 1987

Mexicana Y
Segundo Coloquio Fronterizo, Mujer Y Litertura
Chicanar Culturas en Contacto. El Colesio de la Frontera Norte,
Tijuana, Mlxico. Mayo 12, 13 y 14 de 1988 .
TEMAS:
l. Desarrollo y caracter!sticas de la estructura de la mu j er en
las literaturas mexicana y chicana. Proceso creativo, t eor{a y
crftica literarias .
Relaciones entre ambas literaturas. 2 .
Cualquier tema acerca de la mujer en la literatura escri t a por
autoras c hi canas o mexicanas con enfoques interdisciplinarios:
hist~ri co,
sociologi c o, psicol~gico, antropol&gico, econ&mico ,
pol f tic o, lingu{stico. 3. Interlinguismo e interculturalismo en
la literatura chicana y mexicana fronteriza escrita por mu j eres.
4. En se~anza de l as literaturas mexicana y chicana escritas por
mujeres en el nive l universitario.
Se proyecta discutir
programas
de
cursos
sobre autoras chi c anas y mexicanas.
Agradeceremos a l as (os) profesoras{es) que deseen participar, nos
lo hagan saber).
Los manuscritos no excederan mis de 15 minutos de presentaciJn .
Debe env iarse un resumen del trabajo antes del 31 de ene ro de
1988 y el manuscrito final antes del 30 de abril de 1988 . Toda
correspondencia debe envirase a:
Pr of as . Elena Urrutia y Alaria L6pez, El Co l egi o de HJxic o ,
Pr ogr ama Interdisciplina r io en Est udi os de la Mu jer (P IEM ) ,
Camino al Aj usc o No . 20 , Mex i c o 01000 , D.F. Tel. 568-60- 33 . Ext .

158 .
De s pu~s del 30 de d ic iemb re de l98 7 a:

Pr o fes ora Arali a L6pez-Gonzal e z. Departme nt o f Literature D-007 ,
Un i versit y of Ca l i f o rnia, San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093 . Phone :
( 619 ) 534 - 4618 o r 534- 3276 .

~ ~

-.

.
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NOTICIAS DE NACS is published with support from:
The Office of tha Dean
and The Southwest Studies Program

The Colorado Collaie
Colorado Sprlnrs, CO

80903
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Newsletter Staff
Devon G. Pe~a. Editor
Suzi A. Strawn, Southwest Studies Liasion
Victor B. Me l son-Cisneros, Administrative Liasion
Gail Thoms, Product i on Assistant
Christian Clay Mendoza, Production Assistant

Special Thanks To
David Finley, Dean ·of the Co llege
J oe Gordon, Dir ector, Southwest Studies Pr ogram

NOTICE TO READERS

Inquiries and newsletter information

listin~s

should be sent to:

Pe~a, Editor, NOTICIAS DE HACS
Department of SociQl~IY
Colorado College
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

Devon G.

(303)

~73-2233,

ext. 2642

'·'
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